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By Ania Iannamico

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Ania Iannamico was 14. Manuel
Avalos was 15. The story goes that the two of them, while browsing the library in their high school,
stumbled upon a very old book written with strange symbols. That night they both had dreams of a
magical black man in a fez telling them that they were the chosen ones, and giving them a very
vague translation of the symbols. The next day, Manny and Ania set to work deciphering the book,
which they discovered was the Ronabai, the written teachings of the mermaid prophet Rocky
Lithone. They soon figured out that the Ronabai was the holy book of the one true religion of the
world, Soliditarianism, sent by time travel to precisely this time period to reteach the world about
the true faith. This book is their final translation, ready to enlighten and harden all who read it.
Read the Ronabai and learn about the creation of Unicorns, Quaggas, and become Solid! Read
about vampires origins, The Land Of Because F*** You That s Why, and the magical glitter
marshmallows from the planet...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication may be really worth a go through, and a lot better than other. It really is full of knowledge and wisdom Its been printed in an exceptionally
easy way in fact it is simply after i finished reading this publication by which basically modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Tr oy Dietr ich DDS-- Tr oy Dietr ich DDS

It is simple in study easier to comprehend. It is one of the most awesome ebook i have read through. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your respective time (that's what catalogs are for concerning in the event you question me).
-- Clint Spor er-- Clint Spor er
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